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SA'fUI1I)A-Y, JUL Y,30.

.P RO·SCR,IPTION,
BY NATIONAL PARTY AGAINST

The

White ~(lopted
citizen.

13. )I. St(l)Dt', and Mr. In~ram 6peech in a free country-God fyr-·
has bl'en denied the ri~ht of rnll.king
bid that this country shonld fall
a lipeech to-day, after the following
under the rcigenn of so tyani,'al
invitation was extended to diyide
~ party lUI the. X Il~ional part~-.
time.
THEY DARE NOT·· DENY THISTA!REQUAH, C. S. ,)
WE DEFY:THEM 'r0 DENY IT.
.r uly. 23rrl, 1887. S
They prcach to J'on adoptod ci 1:Hon's. J. B. Mayes, and'Samuel
zens that they aro your friend)',
.Smith.
yet they deny your color a rig1-.:,
Chouteau, C:~.
to speak s't ll. public meeting; iL M~
'- Gentlemen:-,l'emn right the constitution of thi~
You are respec,tfully infor-.n-ed nation guarantees to every citizen.
tbll~ there will be held on the 30th,
A way with your damnable (10"·
inst. (Saturday) Il "Barbacu(\" by trine of equal right to adopted Cilithe National Party o.fthis plat-e, zen, when you deny them til"
~·ou are cordially invrted to
be right of free speech-nor do "'-t\
present on that "occaSion, and to
belive yon are a friend _, to a frt\~
take part, if agreeable to your- 'government when you 8nppr~f;~
fi81v861, in the discu88ion . of public , fr~e .peech.
qUe8tiontl.
We hold a party responaihe 'fer
,
V~· t;ulyand"Rell~-ectfully,
'what its leaders do. When '8.' p"r,t~
Committee } JaB.S. ·Stllpll'r.
on
:1-:. C. Bondinot J1'. 'denies it white citizen the right
the constitution guarante{'s, arigt.~
Arrangements. Robt. B. Ros~.
honor.hle governrnent-tl'fen .~
Adopted Ciiizens can you vote
for a party that will pledge what dNpotic government dOt'1l l10t
prohibit) wethi,k it time 801l.H~
the Nationl\l part)" do
ill the 7th
Spt'tion oftheir platform, and then other t'ODluvative party ('Ome in
deny th:lt <:itizl'n the right of free
l>0.....er.
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